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BASE BALL ENDED. USED DYNAMITE. i-

-PERSONAL POI NTE ItS.

With Wednesday's Victor, the Club Nome One Put Dynamite in the Wtr Attentionnisbniids-A- n Exciting? Game in ana liilied the Fish-Lit- tle BotiSold Them.
It will be remembered that several

Mies Callie Lipe spent the day
i i the city. f.

Miss Annie Mieenheimer, of
Charlotte, is visiting at Mr. G T
Cro well's;

Young Men, our first shipment ofdays ago The Standard made a
note of the fact that a number of

ther Brown and pister. F A L 1 N F C H W'-- A DMr. fludead fish were seen floating down
Miss are SDendino tndnv ti .

f
' u 11 - I VPearle.

- . o, , ..

tream in Buffalo creek, but gave no .. r JMt. Holly,
cause for their . death. Alfred
Vanderburg, who works at night in

has arrived. We show a brilliant
Line of

Mr. HiJ Eddleman, of China
Grove, spent a few hours here yes-
terday afternoon.the Cabarrns mill, Scys that some

one put dynamite in the water, killi
ng ihe fish. . He says he heard the

repjrt, and sw - the smoke at the
time, but paid no attention to it.

Wedtieaday morning three
s Jittle

Imperials,

Band Bowsv

white boys pedded. several bunches
of fish around Cannonville, and it is
believed that the boys gathered up

4liarlotte Between the Home Team
and Mountaia Island Clean ,Ball

anrt Fair Tep Innings Were Played
he Score 11 to 10 In Our Faror.
Charlotte is an old town and tnere

was a warm time in .thai particular
part of the universe Wednesday.

Concord was represented by folly
two hundred of her 7,000 popula-

tion, who accompanied the base ball
team to the Mecca of the State to wit-nes- s

one of the closest contested
games that was ever played on the
Charlotte diamond. . r;

When the party arrived in the
city Wedtesday morning, Mayor

Springs turned the iowri over to

the "Rooters ' and their followers,

and the bovs felt fiee and easy from
start to finish.

Charlotte was, almost to a person,
pulling agaiost Concord for Moun
tain Island, but despite her efforts
to dethroue and rob her of her
laurels, our boys were victorious and
they still wear the belt, having won

every game during the season.

The game was witnessed by ' five

hundred or more people and not only
Concord, but every spectator was
wild with enthus'aim and excite.

r

' ment.
In the eevtnth inning Concord

and Mountain Island had scored nine
runs each, and in the eighth and

he deal fish that had
...

been dyna
? i

mited Monday nighty- -

Messrs; R E Gib3on and M J
Corl i ri ihSalisbury today attend-
ing the old Veterans reunion.

Editor ,J D Barrier, of The
Standard; is attending the reunion
of old veterans at' Salisbury today.

Miss 4-ddie-

i Strieker has re-

turned to the city, after a lengthy
visit to .her sister, Mrs. Hix, at
Wilkesboro- -

Prof, E'B Setzler, of Pomaria,
S. C, is visiting n the county. He
is on his way to JohnE Hopkinu
University, f Hr:'''

Mr. Hugh Krigler, of Spring-
field, Va., passed through the city
last night on bis way to North
Carolina College J -

Mr. and Mrs. Lore have gone
to Charlotte, where they wilt spend
several davR withjMrs. Lore's father,'Capt. R M White. ;..

Fifteen Days. Shild Bows.Walter Brem, a negro tramp,
was arrested, this 1 morning by
Policeman Bost, charged with

beating" trains. The negro at THE VERY LATEST A ivm MOSTtempted to assault the officer by
drawing a rock, for! which he was
found guilty and sent to the f chain

STYLISH; COLORS.
200 Shild Bows to sell 3 for 5o cts.-ab- outgang to serve a term or fifteen days.

one-tlii- rd their real value.School Girls Coining In.
Mont Amoeaa Seminary, at M t French i Candies Cannon Feizer Co.Pleasant, opened its regular ssssi n

today. Qaite a heavy of young ladies

Receivedpassed through the pity last night Today
Furniture and

... ,'
Horses.

..
'

.

and this morning, on their way to
school there, among whom were: Fresh 'Sfock Sonaeprafeg-- 4Missfs Virgie Shbup-- aodvKutb

ninth neither made ran. In the
tenth inning, Mr. Island , scored one
run and Concord made two, giving Julian, of Jacksonville, Fit ; Misses wlthPnrnitufe: Oars is ihe Standard.- - Weget more for our goods. Why? It cost

more to? make them, they, aVefeteV; they 4asV 0iey give satisfaction, insunitcthe home team 11 and its antoganiit's Lillian Wert z, Belle Eddleman and
Myrtle Patterson, of China Groye;
Misses Maude and Mamie Miller,

comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. Wt
have just bought two car loads of f urniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,&0&

10, the score by innings being as
follows:

si V f. Cora Welsh, of Jeffereon, 8. C; Mi s

Assorted

Bspy Olirdies "

Ervin & 5m
7 GROCERS. :;.

Concord 00104040 0 211. pounds. Does this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rates on snuttWingard, of Springfield, Ga; Miss
ML Island 3 03101100 110;

Kinard, of ifihrhardt, S. C; Misses
Summers, of Benoria, Ga ; MissesMrJEagene Graham, of Charlotte,

umpired the game and his impartial Monts and Lathon, of Little Moans

tain, S. 0.; Mils Fray, of Brigh- '-decisions won for him a great place
in the hearts of our people. He was wood, W; Miss Sieber, of Gettyi.
certainly fair. Dnflklral Arnica saiye.burg, Pa.; Miss Powlais, of Salis

The Best Salve in the world forParker, Mountain Island's pitcher. bury, and Misses Mamie TJy and
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, .Ulcers, Salt

and Jenkins, the catcher.make a good Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe

shipments are as high as $2,49 psr hundred pounds. We wish to please oar ctu-tomer- s;

therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 3
7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Bockers frem 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. v Parlor suite
Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00, Ward Robes 5 00, 7 00,

8 .00, 10 00. to 30 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits froca
8 50, 12. ,0,18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 2000 chain
from.'40o. 50c. 75c, 1.00 to 10.00, 12,00; Extension table
8.00, 5 00, 7.00, 8.00 to 25. W dc not say we will sell yo&
goods as cheap, but less. Why ! Because we have the inside
track, though, we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who pace
a mile in 1.69i, but we mean business, i. e to sell goods aadl
a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, therefore we dia
count all bills. Store open from 6,30 a. m, to 8.3( p. m.

Yours respectfnlly.
Bell, Harris & Co.

P. S : The Undertaking Department is under the care
and managementjof Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly . attended

strong battery, but nothing to com- - Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Mary Hendrix, pf this city.

Watermelon Bograes Frightened By
Mchool Boys. '

. Seeral little boys who were re-

turning from Charlotte Wednesday

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures" t

pare to Weddington and Heed, when
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It isour pitcher is in good shape. It is guaranteed to give satisfaction or

greatly regretted that he was too monev refunded.: Price 25 cents per
box: For tale at P B Fetzer's Drugunwell to show the people of Char evening had quite a scare at

Newell's, their train having been store,lotte and community what's in him.
sidetracked there. A coayenientWhen Mr. Weddington left the box Notice. :

watermelon patch, was raided by the
Our neW; gin plant at the Cabarin the third inning, his temperature

young passengers and the. High rus Roller Mills is now ready for to day or night. Y ours respectfully.School boys having overheard' thewas I01,hence the necessity for play
ing Mangum and Baily as the bat operation Call and see as.

Id 2w Lippabds & Babrieb.plot to make the second charge,
secreted themselves in the patchtery. Weddington's falling out

,
Harris k Gompaoy.

caused Caldwell to go to pieces, bnt and when the little fellows were
he soon picked on and came fairly in the field, the school boys
to himself again on the home stretch opened fire, which frightened the
It was a terrible effort for bur btys "phines" away, and giving ' the

Newell boys the laugh on them.

- Mr. W r iirK, wno is em

fsT5--T
m

cola r.
'

- I

lbs iMes X

ili. g
life -- i rz-- Ji t

ployed by the government in the
Department of Labor at Washing-
ton, was in the city, on his way to
Stanly county, where he will visit
relatives auriug iuo unjn vi uia va
cation.

Any One Wanting to
Make any kind of a trade

- . ,

FOR A 1QySHOULDlCALLON US ,

Weiaye WheelsjforJboys and 'girls. :

We will have anotherlot of thoseWes tfield' slnjafesr

days. The demandjisjsojgreatjthat wejean not keep theA in.

stock all t,he time.g Remember the pi ice of these wheeb
has been reduced to i

$60.00 to $45.00
(

We alsofgive you your preference as to handle bass
saddle and pedals. Npwjis, your opportunity if you want a
wheel at. a low.price.j . 1

Yorke Wadsworth Cc.

iCaXoxrU

to play Charlotte and Mountain Is
land both, bat they succeeded
admirably well. "We are the vie
tors, having got the game and the
spoils."

The game of yesterday wound up
baseball for this season, the c'ub
having disbanded. Several of the
team will leave for school tomorrow,
while others will apply themseh 63

to books and their respective work
at home. V

The inaccuracy of yesterdays rt
port and the lateness of the paper
was due to the fact that the forms
were held for the result, and as the
game was not through until snch a
late hour it was impossible to get
anything over the telephone except
what waa picked up on the streets in
the cityggE?gg

? ' 5 SIBssW w
gs

t XEI.T'S CKEAM JRXLil ! posltire cure.
Apply Into the noetrita. It I qnickly absorbed. 63
cents at Drnrgists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, $6 Warrea 8U, New Xork CU


